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WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, D. C, Jan. 4th, 189.
Speaker Crisp has found such a hard

taskmaster in the grip which has held
fast to him ever since the day of the
recess adjournment, that it is not pro-
bable that he will be well enough to
preside over the House when it reas-
sembles tomorrow. In that case the
House is not expected to transact any
further business than the election of a
Speaker protem, and the adoption of a
resolution authorizing the employment
of clevks to the various commitecs.

This programme may however
be added to, if Mr. Harrison shall
send in the Chilian correspondence
and his special message, as it has been
semi officially announced that he would
do this week. If the correspondence
and the message shall prove to be as
important as the public have been led
to believe, the House will probably
take it tip at once to the temporary
exclusion of all other business. In
this connection it may be well to give
the views of Representative McCreary
of Kentucky, who has long been justly
regarded as one of the clearest beaded
democratic members of the House
committee on Foreign Affairs. He
says : ' I still think that the Chilians
will not want to go to war with us. I
believe they will make proper repara-
tion for the affront that has been given
us. Thev have nothine to pain from
such an unequal contest. Peru would j

be only too willing to give the United
States permission to land troops on her
soil and to establish store houses there.
We could land one hundred thous-
and troops, and such a step being once
taken, there would be no halt until
our forces had marched through the
whole country. The intelligent Chili-
ans must appreciate this danger, if
they compel hostilities, and upon the
assumption that they do I believe that
they will not permit war. Soon after
Congress reconvenes the President will J

send the correspondence to the two
houses and then w e can consider the
situation with a better understanding.
I am sure that the course of the Unit-
ed States will be dignified, firm and
courageous. Whatever the result, I
do not think we can be charged with
having rushed into war, or that we
shall suffer any loss of dignity." The

. last sentence is significant, as there
are reasons for the belief that Repres-
entative McCreary has already read
the correspondence.

Were it not for the fact that Frank
Hatton has been known to bear a bit-
ter personal grudge against Mr. Blaine
ever since just before the meeting of
the repulican national convention in
1880, his rather plain intimations in
the Washington W, that Mr. Blaine
had, by reason of a business deal mth

Grace, of New York, who
has large business interests in Chili,
determined to prevent war between the
countries, even if it becomes necessary
to back down to do it, would ha e cre-
ated a sensation. As it is they have
only raised a smile, and recalled the
adage "Give a dog a bad name, etc."

Although nothing definite is known
on the subject it seems to be the opin-
ion of the majority of democrats that
the committee on Rules of the House
will not recommend the restorvtion of
a)l the appropriation bit's to the Com-
mittee on Appropriations, as they
were some years ago, and as Repres-
entatives Holman, Sayers, Dockerty
and other champions of economy wish
them to be again. It is possible that
the committee may conclude to get the
views of a democratic caucus before
acting on this very important matter.

Representative Springer has pre-

pared the first of the series of tariff
Dills with which it is proposed to as-

sault the present class favoring law,
and it will be submitted to the Ways
and Means Committee in a few days,
probably this week. It would put
wool on the free list, and place carpet3
on about the basis proposed by the
Mills bill.

Perkins, of Kans-
as, who is to attempt to fill the vacant
chair of the late Senator Plumb, by
right of a gubernatorial appointment,
did not make a reputation to be very
poud of during the four sessions he
served as a rr.einber ot the House. As
a statesman he was a bad misfit, but
as a blind partisan, losing sight of
everything but the momentary success

, of his party, he was a howling success.
His career in the Senate will probably
be but a repetition of that in the
House.

The amount of sugar bounty so far
paid, under the McKinley tariff law, is
nearly one million dollars ; to be exact,
$562,930.

Although the administration estimate

for the payment of pensions for the
fiscal year beginning July t, 1S91, i&

on'y mark the only $144,000,000,
those who have devoted much study
to the subject predict that it will re-

quire at least $20,000,000 more.
The U. S. Supreme Court has re-

versed decision of the Nebraska State
Court, and decided that Gov. Boyd is
the legal governor of thai state.

Provide yourself with a bottle
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and so hive
the means at hand tor contending suc-

cessfully with a sudden cold. As an
emergency medicine, it has no equal,
and leading physicians everywhere re-

commend it.

Tr- Waller is a Wiener- -

THE SUPREME COURT DECIDES THAT HE

IS THE SUPERINTENDENT OF rUHI.IC

INSTRUCTION.

HE SERVES OUT THE UNEXPIRED TERM

OF DR. HIGUEE, WHICH ENDS MARCH,

I893.

The supreme court of the state of
Pennsylvania convened in Philadelphia
Monday and decided the contention
as to the right of appointment to the
vacancy in the office of superintendent
of public instruction, caused by the
death of the late Dr. Higbee. The dis-

pute was between rival appointees of
Governor Pattison and Governor Bea-

ver, and the decision was in favor of
the latter's oppointee, Dr. 1). J. Wal-le- r,

Jr.
Dr. Waller was originally appointed

on February 14, 1891, the senate not
then being in session. The next session
of the senate began on the first Tues-
day of January, 181)0, and on January
19th Governor Beaver named him for
four years from March 1st, 1890. On
Januaiy 20 this nomination was con-

firmed. On the same day Governor
Pattison went into office, and, instead
of issuing a commission to Di Waller,
he appointed Z X. Snyder to the posi
tion. Mr. Snyder's nomination was
rejected by the senate, but Attorney
General Hensel subsequently issued a
writ of quo warranto against Waller,
the governor having re appointed Sny-

der after the adjournment of the sen-

ate. The decision of the Dauphin
county common pleas was in favor of
the commonwealth, but the supreme
court reverses the judgment.

INTERPRETING THE CONSTITUTION.

After quoting from article four, fcc-tio- n

eight, of the constitution, the chief
justice says : "This clause of the con-

stitution is by no means clear. It will
be noticed, however, that there are
two classes of vacancies to be filled by
appointment by the governor, those
that relate to elective ofiices and those
that are non-electiv- In the former,
the governor can only fill a vacancy
until such time as the people can fill
it by an election. Hence the commis-

sion of the governor can run no further.
In the other case no time is designated
during which his appointee can hold,
except the single provision that if a
vacancy shall occur during the recess
of the senate he shall be commissioned
until the end of the next session. This
simply means that his appointee to
this c'ass of ofiices shall be confirmed
by the senate, otherwise his incumben-
cy expire3 with its adjournment. But
if confirmed, he is entitled to hold for
the balince of the unexpired term. He
appoints to fill the vacancy. What is
the vacancy ? Clearly the term of of-

fice left unfilled, when not otherwise
provided for. Governor Beaver exer
cised this power. He filled the vacan
cy caused by the death of Mr. Higbee,
and his appointee having been duly
confirmed by the renate, the respon-
dent is in office by virtue of

AN APPOINTMENT PROPERI V MADE

under the constitution and laws of the
state. The confirmation of respondent
by the senate necessarily extends his
original appointment for the balance
of the unexpired temi."

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Ilood's Sai.

aaparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation ot ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses
the full curative valuo ul
beHt known remedies S ot
the vegetable k 1 u g - 3$ dom.

Peculiar In strength
and economy .-- X. " Jlood ,'s Bar
saparllla only medl-ca- n

cine o truly
be " One Hundred Doses
One Dollar." Medicines In

--A3 larger and smaller bottles
quire larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as flood's.
Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
the title of " The greatest lloodrJk
purifier ever dlscoyercd.'yr

Tecullar In It s " good name tsCyat
home," there Is now rnore
ot Hood's Barsaparllla aold In
Lowell, where ItJit Is made,
than of UjT brother Wood
purifiers. ftVi'ecuUar In Its
phenorac-rn- al record of sales
abroao Ano other preparation
ka VCreTer attained suctt popu--r

V ;larlty la so short a time,
and retained 1U popularity

Vdrand confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be Induced to buy oUier preparations,
but be sure to get the Tecullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoldbraUdrufcista. flislxforf. Fropartdonlr
by 0. L IIOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maes.

100 Doaes One Dollar
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u There's something behind it."
That's what you think, perhaps,
when yon road that tho proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer
$500 reward for an incurablo cnao
of Catarrh. Rather unusual, you
think, to find tho makers of a medi-
cine- trying to prove that they be-
lieve in it. " There must bo some-
thing back of it!"

Hut it's a plain, square offer, made
in good faiih. Tho only thing that's
back of it Is the Remedy, ft cures
Catarrh in tho Head. To its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, the worst cases yield,
no matter how bad or of how long
standing. It has a record that
goes back for 25 years It doesn't
simply relievo it perfectly and
permanently cures. With a Rem-
edy like this, tho proprietors can
mako such an offer and mean it.
To bo euro there's risk iu it, but
it's so very small that they are
willing to take it.

You've " never heard of anything
like this offer?" Truo enough.
lut then you've never heard of
anything liko Dr. Sage's Remedy.

has catarrh
Cleans the

.......... I ...1lt), 3, , ctmrc.w'VZ
Last- - 'nfOt ""in. :

.aii.iys t ain ami tvhoInflammation, WJAYFEVER

Heals the Fores. f2s
VI ft

Restores tho
Sense of Taste

and smell

TRY THE CURE HAY-FEVE- R
A particle Is applied Into each nostril end Is

agreeable. Price .Vi edits at Mrniwlsts: lv mull
registered, 60 cts. ELY 1IKOT11EKS, M Warren
ft., N .V.

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

Will promptly rliTe th mort
difttrctalng ca f Acute or I'brotiio
htieumaiiam or Gout, lty trit-tl-

uUorviDir (he dircuon, it will cur
you iwrnianently.

l it 1U the aunierMi prefiaratlnnt Ihtt
KmhI ttat country, thU mrrlteln? iptfl
lor th Ttvrloui fornit ot rh.cumUo only,

ti4 not to any trot euro a'l." fin
will mate ft aatlafBCtor.? tmprrMfoM

ilia PTitm. and lu ctioretlen with tht
t a. eo'uHuce tli aufterar IbM la proper

r turdj ta found. Yoa aro a
nLl rcqutatcd ta last (ha ncrtu ot

KROUTS RHEUMATIC REMEDY
a Ita viaahla mrrttM axa doro4 by aaadreda mt lha
HiAil flftttrlnc triltmoriUll,

Unly Vftabl (ntrrdientt, maarl abl r thtr rnrftttM
Mra, art ari In (he aiauufartura of fcVKUUT H

UilKV MiTlU HKMTUV.
H.Ofl Per Battle. 6 BotUti, 15.00. HUi 25 Cti. Box.

If vujf atorokeettfr Ait not keep It, tend to tho
'mBttfhtur, and rnu will recti 11 b mail,

ALHtCliT KUOUT,
ZCZ7 Market Street, riUUd'a, Pa.

BYRON CLARK. A. M. M. D.
HEW YORK CITY.

SPECIALIST,
In the trenlnwtd of Chronic Diteaw ttfletti

Clii onie, cum1 tpVo 'uim 'Mnil io
miff UHvienerr, and ntnttwt hi practice to mien
carr only an urn m clearly nnd fullll dfWojwrt
a to iiitfV cmnplrtr nnt ixiaitire Vlaijnonln irllh-ot- it

iiwttioniim or allowing (MlinUn to make a
MtiUimfni oftlielr condition. 7'hin method

i made In oritur to eliminnlK an far
at htwuin skill and exiterietue van do, all ele.
mentmfuncerUilntu In the riiiujiiustn ami treat-
ment of di'aw, and in.iplre votiMrmv irhen
lout by unmuvnrnl if not inj'triout treatment
from mimaken iliagiuifiH. On lliin haul of font-Ur-n

UiagnoHiH, for treatment Dr. Cia Rsiier.
lenre han lieconm utrictlu unlimited tu a Thirty
l'ear't I'ractiie which in rrUnii, rarlrttl and

rennltn it ein'illed by -- m and excelled by
none. I'atientu, male and female, not cured by
ordinary treatment or in douiit ax to the nature
of their diwtnteg esitectally tnpihd.

OH. VLAHK. Originated, 'IVnclw and Practice
I'osittee Din nonl and tiy confining hi practice
to the folly deceloiied ditvatw of Men and Women
has attalhed unumnl muiv In Itie treatment of
many incurable- maiadien. If the rt
aminalion in not in very ttrict aivordane trith
the ymptO'nH the patient in adrlxrd not to under-
go treatment at all. Tlie doct tr can be consulted
free of cliarge at
NEWYOKK CITY, T'm Huron, N 107, West

WHtli Hireet, Jim. Hi to YcU. , vujr 1st. to Kin,
Auk. tut to 7tll, Out. m to Nov. BtU, 1893;
Juu. Stall to Feb. 5l)i. 1HU1.

BLOOMSIsritu, pa., Kwhanne Hole', Friday
and Saturday, Oet. 0 ami 111 1SHI ; Haturday
.lan. HOth, Thursday and Krldav April ti und
s.11, TliHr.iday und Friday July and a,
Thursday und Friday Oet. and ,!;Thursday and Friday Jan. 1 and '.T, 1HU3.

(iODBrSl892
vot' Nr.i i a mac.azim: is Vol k

1 AM II. V.

02r 0V2 THAT 0iV23 THE EES:
SATi;rA:r:oi? for tus jicsar.

(iniiKV's will save you n "Prosi lll;its" n
thu"s Its eost In one year.

uokky'h will (ilve you a bf.ter M-- n of now
ttiflressiiml what, materials to use than any
similar pulilh hi Ion.

MoiiRY'f will itive you h"ttnr readlnir thanmust of the hlirli elnss minfiizliics.(ioiiKV's will kyo you a i holcc of U cutpaper patterns flm Intr die year, alone worthdouble t in. sulMerlpt Ion price.
mokky-- will (five the ls-s- t illustratedFashions, tun h In t olors and lilack. 'Icclcd

fnuntlie 1'iirlslan and Iterlln Models.
tloDHY's will rontlnue the (Tilldnn's Cor-tie- r,

which has ticen so ravoralily received ntid
enjoyed by our younKer lenders.

ioin Y's will give ) mi lu fact, the best of
overthlnif wlihln Its covers. Iinluilliitf as II.
does Literature, Fashions, Music, F.nirrnvlnK.
Dress Hints, Home talks, Kllnuet, etc , etc.

With the January Issue wo will begin two
new serials ent II led:

77 K VISCII'htXK OF PA IS.
t.y Kdgar FatecrV,

A story of New York life, written In his best
vein and manner. Ills nallonal repulallon Is atany time u guarantee of an Interesting novelette.

il.injOltS hKK,
l:y Margaret liencer.

Whose brlirht and attractive letters fromWashington have n et with so much fiivor fmmour renders. The story is lis'alisl In the) apltol,
n,i ,m i, niu inii,'m iiitscii icsioes i nere it isfull of real Iwaleul. We pn-dl- for " xariorle

' " "' i"iiii iroiii our siiDscniH'i-s- .

who will be sure to llnd her vei v winsome, and
fisd thai me aulhoress has worked lor them afairy web that has many utilities und realInterest woven In Hs meshes.

For the latter inoiit hs we have o number of
Korluls and short storli'S by the Is.st authors,

rim i. m; as i of tiik i.astkiix.
V.y Strr. Olirla Lonll ll'iMon.

This ctiarmlnif story will run through seve-
ral numbers, anil will be lllusirated with photo-gravures by Will Phillip Hoohkk.

TUK ACTOBIOORAI'Ur OF MAnr,
IW Ada Slarle lrk.

To those who have read "The Flljenn Wys.
terj". by this author, we say liothliiifthat It Is thought to be better (If possible)
than any of her previous efforts.

In addition to usual numlx-- r of Short stories,we shall publish a series ot articles emit led :
A UV UK FIIOM hrHRYWHlillK,

By Olivia Phillips.
Kmbraelng such subjects as "The 8lekDoom,' "Home Nursery," "Children's Nurserv,""Amusements for the Klmt-lns- ," "A Inlsuir souting," "A year Well speut," etc.

Agusta Salisbury Preseott,
well known from her writing ror the great, Newlork nov.-paper-s, the World, Adceriiser, etc.continues lo write for us, and during the year
will furnish a series of ..rtlcles that will be wellworth the price of u.e magazine, entitled "Newear Heccpt Ions," "An allernisiii lea," "JennyIs uolng to be Married," Wedding Presents,' etc.

Sails C. Oreeat,
whose humorous sketches, The Hawkins Fam-ily, have niailv her famous in this wav, will giveus some new features which (wo are assured)wll be more g than her previous

ffflfAT (,OD" furnishes during the year
1 A !,v,'rl,W of Kntertainlug 11.
lV I litfl lustra; I vo, 1 s.ful Home Matter.
ludylnthe'lahd"1"0 U"a ln"M ""T
.f?.T.ICK TAn-- v I" desiring to raise a Club

send tor our circular lo club ralsei-s- .

e pay large cash commissions or beautifuland costly premiums.
Nngle subscription, 3.no a year. Always Inadvunce. Kuuiplu copy, 15 ceuu.
Address "OODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,"

Box II. ll., Philadelphia, Pa.

BSATTi v""1?' "AN Catal'g
Daniel F. beulty.' Washing- -too, N. J,

1

AND

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

is

I. W. &
"Djcs your wife, ihughter, sister or mother want a bar

pain in a coat, if the greatest chance of your life is now,
MarK the change in Ladies' Misses' and Cliildrens' since the'
first of the year.

Old Trice 5.00
(1 11 10.00
(1 11 15.00

11 2o.oo

Childrens' coats as low as 75c, were double No crcd
on the cut prices, cash, or good to follow if
fit can be made. We arc now arranging the stock for late
winter and early spring sales. Many kinds of dress goods
go on the table, remnants and short patterns at a big
sacrifice.

Wedding and birthday presents we keep in stock the year
round on both sides of store Fresh butter, eggs, lard and
such other produce as we can sell at a profit, will be taken for
all kinds of goods.

I. W. II, & SONS.

REAL ESTATE
FOR fALB IN

Jfnfn street Desirable building lot 80xll,
price im

First Street Frame house, 6 rooms, lot Soxtfl,
price (ionn.

Fourth struct Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on st rect, price I'iBO.

Fifth Street Largo frnmo dwelling house,
rooms, out-k- lt chen, barn, fine fruit, &n., lot TVx

uon, price l.m
Main Street Large store building, with dwell

Ing house on name lot, corner lot fronting ol
two streets, price

Third Street. Large 8 room house, tot
Price I'JTtiu.

Second street, Kast of Penn. Corner lot, 80; ft
front. Prtco $hoo.

Second Street. Fine largo residence, 11 rooms
Ferry lload. Two story house, lot 400 feet

deep, price $oo.
exclusive of batli room. Steam, gas, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lots lu
other parts of the town, all of which are tor sale
on ensy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Fine Hrlck ltesldence In Espy Pa., Lot W feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at doo. els-ter-

good stnblo and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Price lfioo.

Iron Street, war Fifth Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Ot WlNTKKHTItKN, BlCKLIT M'K II.I.IP.

First Mullouul Hank Hullding,
tf-- llluomsburg, I'd.

RUPTUREEvffunrantocd
.1.11. Mayer

la. Kase at once. No operation or businessdelay. Thousands ot cures. Dr. Mayer Is atHotel Penn, Heading, Pa., second Saturday ofach month, fiend for circulars. Advice free.

.ffiBEES,
Jewelry and Silverware.

drndostte ptielan.
C

Eyes examined free of charge,
Expert workmen in the Repairing

Department.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

New

that.

11 11

11 11

11 i 10.00

There will lie en election of a Hoard of D-
irectors of I he lilnoinshurg Hanking I'ompnny at
the Hanking House In HIiNimsbiirg, lucslayJanuary Ivlili, isiu, at two ocl.s'k In the after-noo- n,

to serve for I he ensuing year.
II. II. llKoiz, t'nshler.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual meet.
Ingot the Columbia County Agricultural, Hor-
ticultural and Mci'baiilcul Association for the
election ot onicers and the transaction of any
other prois-- r business, will Is- - held In the Ci.nrt
House, Hlisiiusnui'g, ou cmuidiiy, January in,
lHii.i, at o'cliH k v. in.

M. P. l.VTZ, Pec'y.

Estate ixfhafayette t'ngrr. late of Pine tomishlp.
Notice Is herebj given that letter i 'estiiment-ni- y

on the eslale of Lafayette I'nger, late of
Pine township, Columbia couiil v, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to I he undersigned executor,
to whom all persons Indebted to said eslale are
requested to make payment, nnd those having
chums or demands will make known the same
will I delay to EL)WAl(L) KVKHKTT,

Hkkkinii, Ally. Executor.

folate of Klttalielh (learhart, detvased.
The an auditor appointed by theOrphans' Court of Columbia count v. in., to

mako distribution of fund arising from sale of
real estate by trustee, III sit at his onice III

on Wednesday, January an, ism, at
HI o'clock a. in., when nnd where all parties hav-
ing claims against said estate must appear andprove the same, or be forever debarred from
coming In on said fund.

'1 J. M. CLARK. Auditor.

Kstate of Ttiomis Cole, late of Sugarlonf Trrp.,
deceased.

The an auditor appointed by theOrphans' conn, of Columbia county, to distrib-
ute balance In hands of Joseph It. Cole, admin-
istrator of the estate of said decedent, as shown
by bis final account, will sit In his nfllee In

on Saturday, January sH, ism, at
v ocio k a. in., to aiieua 10 inenuties of his ap
nointment, when ant where all parties huv-i-

claims aifalnst said estate must apuear
und prove the same, or be forever debarred from
coming In on said fund.

CIlAltLKS (. BAKKLEV, Auditor.

Tk Chain ot evidence
Is now complete that
DR. HEBRA'S VIOLA
CREAM is the only
V reDeration that posi

tively does all that is
claimed for it. It

Freckles. Liver-mole- Black
heads. PimnhM. Tsn. and all

of ths skin, withoat injnrr.
A few will render a rough or
red sklu soft. smooth and white. Ills not
aeosmetle to cover defects, but a cure, and
guaranteed to glvo Mitlsfaetlon. Price .Vc.
At druggists; or sent by malL Send for
testimonials,

Q. C. BITTNER & CO.,
. OHIO.

BEST IX THE WORLD.
Its wujrlas qualitlM r ansurpused, actually

eutlaatinar two bozoa of any other brand. Mot
ffacted by boat. IJruCV U1NK.

FOR 8AI.E BT DEALER8 OENKRALLY. IfT

OF

IN

LOWEWBERG'S CLOTHING!

ANNOUNCEMENT!

BLACK

BLUE
CHEyiOTS.

LADIES

SUITS
FOR

CHILDREN.

THE

Call and and see for

W
the right

HARTMAN SONS.

Price 2.50

produce

bargain

BLOOMSBURG.

5.00

ELECTION NOTICE.

ELECTION NOTICE.

NOTICE.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

undersigned,

Hlooinsburg.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

undersigned,

Hlooinsburg,

Imperfections
applications

TOLEDO,

20USLE

AND

THE

LINE

FALL

FALL

SEASON
1891.

LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

examine

EXECUTOR'S

FRAZEB GREASE
AXLE

BREASTED

SACKS

CUTAWAYS.

FINEST

FALL

PANTS
TOWN.

yourselves that

place to buy youi Clothing.


